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In 1889 Bowui published the results of an experiment on the cross-fertilization of non-nucleated fragments of Echinoderm-eggs. He affirmed that it was possible to fertilize the non-nucleated fragments of one species with the spermatozoa of another speeies~ and that the resulting" larvae had the structure of the male form alone. The experiment showed that the transmission of the peculiarities of the species is brought about entirely by the nucleus, and in this case by the nucleus of the spermatozoon. The protoplasm of the egg-fragment lind no influence upon the form of the resulting larva. The result was not supported however by the best of evidence, for the eonchsion did not rest on direct observation, but on certain end results of tile experiment. In the first place the skeletons of certain larvae, supposed to have come from non-nucleated pieces, were like the skeleton of the male form, while the larvae tu unbroken eggs and from nucleated fragments in the crossed experiment had always skeletons intermediate in structure between the two parent forms.
In the second place BovEJr said that the size of the nuclei in the larwt of the pure paternal type was less than the size of the nuclei in the other crossed larvae of the same experiment.
In both of these respects however BovsRI'S evidence has proven unsatisfactory.
In the Anatomiseher Anzeiger 1894 I published the results of a study of the egg-fragments of Arbaeia~ and showed that the size of a nucleated fragment itself determined the size of the nuclei of the later segmentation stages. The smaller the fragment the smaller the nuclei of the later blastula stages, although there was the possibility of wide variation.
It was pointed out, that one side of BOVEnI'S evidence was considerably weakened, if not overthrown, by this result. Unfortunately BOVERI'S statement on this point is not very explicit, for it is not possible to know whether BOVERI has compared the nuclei of the supposed paternal larva with the nuclei of partial larvae of the same size, or with nuclei of normal size. He says: ~,Bei den befruchteten kernlosen Eifragmenten ist der erste Furchungskern, da er ja nut yore Spermakern gebildet wilid, halb so grog als ein normaler erster Furchungskern, and dieser GrSgenunterschied erbt sich auf alle Nachkommen der Eizelle bis zum Larvenstadium fort. Wenn man nun yon den mit Echinus-Samen befruchteten Sphaerechinus-Eiern and Eifragmenten gleichalterige Larven mit dem Bastard-Typt~s and mit reinem Eehinus-Typus abtSdtet, so zeigen die letzteren stets betr~chtlich kleinere K erue als die ersteren. ~ SEELIGER has recently published the results of an experiment in which the same two species used by Bovnai were crossed. SEELIGER has shown that BOVERI'S statement, that the crossed forms fl'om unbroken egg's always have a structure intermediate between the two pareI"lt forms, is incorret. Amongst many such crossed forms SEELIGER found-larvae having the pure type of the male. Since SEELIGER used unshaken eggs these larvae must have come from nucleated eggs. The other support of BOVERI'S conclusion was thus also taken away.
The experiments described in the following" paper were begun in the summer of 1894 at the Biologische Anstalt in Helgoland. I studied there the non-nucleated fragments of Echinus miliaris. For the opportunity to work at the station in Helgoland I am much indebted to the director Prof. HEINKE. The work was continued in Naples during the winter of 1894--95. Here I repeated the cross-experiment made by BOVERI and also reached the conclusion, which SEELIGER has since published; viz, that crossed larvae from unshaken eggs often show only the structure of the skeleton of the father.
Methods. The eggs of Sphaerechinus are before fertilization not easily broken up into fragments. I therefore shook them with pieces of glass in a small tube. Towards the end of the breeding season (March) the unfertilized eggs break up readily when simply shaken, but polyspermy takes place much oftener in such eggs. The eggs of Sphaerechinus, on account of their greater opacity, and on account of the difficulty with which the earlier stages stain, are not so favorable for a study of the behavior of the non-nucleated pieces as are the eggs of Echinus. The latter can be broken up very readily by shaking before fertilization, and thousands of small fragments obtMned, some nucleated, others not.
But after fertilization the eggs of both species break up readily r
Fertilization of non-nucleated Fragments.
The non-nncleated fragments may be entered by one or more spermatozoa, and this takes place indifferently whether the fragments have been obtained before or after the process of fertilization has taken place. At tile moment of entrance of the spermatozoon i.nto the normal egg a membrane is thrown off, which suddenly swells up, This in itself shows that a rapid ehemicM change has taken place owing to the entrance of the spermatozoon. The ease with which the egg may be broken up at this time also shows that a marked change has taken place in the protoplasm. Nevertheless nucleated egg-fragments which have been obtained after the spermatozoon has entered the egg may be refertilized, and the spermatozoa will also enter the non-nucleated pieces and there undergo their transformation into a segmentation spindle.
In BOVJ~RI'S experiment the non-nucleated fragments of the eggs of Sphaereehinus were fertilized with the sperm of Eehinus, but it seemed to me that the non-nucleated fragments could be best stu-(lied if fertilized with the sperm of their own species. Since in either ease the problem must be worked out by counting the number of chromosomes present (since Bovm~I'S methods had proven insufficient) it was a matter of indifference whether sperm from the same or from another species was used. Moreover the nonnucleated fragments are entered more readily by spermatozoa of their own species. On the other hand I met with an 1) The eggs were killed in Piero-sulphurie and Corrosive-acetic solutions, hardened in Alcohol, stained in ORa'~'s Piero-lithium Carmine (12 hrs.), washed afterwards for 12 hours in l 0/o Acid Meohol and mounted in Balsam.
unexpected difficulty. The majority of non-nucleated fragments and especially the larger fragments are entered by more than one spermatozoon. R e sult s: Preparations of the shaken fragments show that fifteen minutes after fertilization (E. miliaris Cf, and 2) the spermatozoa have begun to enter the non-nucleated pieces. During this same period the spermatozoa have also entered the unbroken eggs and the nucleated fragments, and have often penetrated as far as the female pronucleus. Many of the non-nucleated fragments, particularly the smaller ones, have not been entered by the spermatozoa; in fact the smaller fragments are often not penetrated until several hours after the larger fragments, and into the smallest pieces the spermatozoa never enter, although the pieces contain many times the volume of the sperm-head. An hour after fertilization more spermatozoa (Figs ] and 2) have entered the non-nucleated fragments, and have often penetrated to the center of the fragment. These sperm pro-nuclei have begun to enlarge, and each becomes surrounded by a clear region of protoplasm. Concentric with this clear sphere is a coat of more deeply staining" protoplasm ( Fig's I and 2 ). At this time the normal egg" is preparing to divide, and its chromatin-loops are splitting" into daughter loops, but none of the monospermie or polyspermic fragments show any tendency as yet to divide.
At one hour and a half after fertilization the normal eggs have divided into two parts and soon afterwards the nucleated fi'agments begin to divide. The non-nucleated fragments are as before, excep~ that the nuclei have grown larger and stain more faintly. Most of these sperm nuclei, especially in the larger pieces, are formed by the fusion of two or more spermatozoa. They are often large and clear vesicles filled with a faintly staining' mass of chromatin-grahales or strings.
At one hour and three quartes after fertilization I have found a monospermic fragment beginning to divide. The fragment measured 3 X 4 (ZEISS 4) and contained therefore about 1/5 o of the volume of the egg'. The figure shows (Fig'. 3 ) that a nucleus in the center of the fragment has broken up into its component chromosomes. These chromosomes are surrounded by a more deeply staining" protoplasm and are sufficiently widely separated from one another to permit an accurate estimate of the number of the loops. Ten distinct loops can be counted, and one of these may be composed of two loops lying, in close contact.
Since the number of chromosomes in the normal egg is twentytwo, this piece must have come from a non-nucleated fragment into which one spermatozoon has entered1). It is important to note that the egg-nucleus of nucleated fragments can not develop further unless a spermatozoon has entered, while a sperm nucleus which has penetrated a non-nneleated piece of protoplasm is capable of further development.
Another figure of a fragment in the same stage as the last is shown in Fig. 4 A. The exact nmnber of chromosomes could not be counted here, but it will be readily seen that the number is approximately ten to twelve, and certainly much less than twentytwo. The piece contained */4 of the egg-volume.
A later stage in the development of a monospermic fragment is shown in Fig'. 5. The fragment has about ~/4o of the volume of the egg. The chromosomes have divided, and are migrating' towards opposite poles. When seen in polar view (Fig'. 4 A) ten loops can accurately be counted in one of the halves. There is in addition another piece somewhat indistinct, but it is in all probability a chromosome.
The nuclei of those fragments into which two a more spermatozoa have entered show at this time also a tendency to break up into (a large number of) chromosomes. These lie irregularly scattered in the protoplasm. Others of these compound male pronuclei are large vesicles filled with a clear fluid and deeply staining' granules.
A monospermie two cell-stage in process of division into four cells is drawn in Fig. 6 . In the center of each of the two cells the chromosomes lie in a plate, but the loops have not yet divided into halves. In one of the two cells eleven chromosomes can be distinctly seen, and in the other approximately the same number can be counted. In the preparations of later stages of this same series I have not succeeded in finding" any more of these monospermie fragments.
Many of the non-nucleated fragments which have been entered by more than one spermatozoon break up into a variable number of cells. They do not ever, so far as I have observed, divide regularly, and the chromatic loops are shared amongst the resulting ~) In a cheek experiment the eggs, before fertilization, were broken up into fragments, but not subsequently fertilized. In this ease none of the female pronnelei developed further, at least not during the first twenty-four hours. cells in the most irregular manner. When we remember that there are as many archoplasmie centers in these eggs as spermatozoa introduced, we can understand why such an irregular division takes place.
In another series of preparations a fragment, in the four cell stage, having 1/10 of the egg" volume was found. Each of the four cells was dividing into two, Fig'. 7. The nmnber of chromosomes in the dividing plates could not be counted accurately, but in some eight chromosomes were counted, in others nine, and in others ten. As the segmentation was regular and the chromosomes seemed to be equally divided there can be no doubt but that the fragment has come from a monospermic piece.
Lastly I have found an egg" (E. mierotubereulatns) in tile sixteen cell-stage in which the nuclei contained about half the normal number of chromosomes. Further than this stage I have not been able to find any of these segmenting eggs. It becomes more and more difficult to find them in the later stages. The nuclei become small, the chromosomes lie near together, and karyokinetie divisions, particularly in the smaller pieces, become much less frequent.
A study of the early stages of the segmentation of the fragments has shown that the larger pieces are nearly always polyspermie. Such pieces divide irregularly, and the resulting" cells contain "t variable number of chromosomes. When therefore a blastula is found in which certain dividing" nuclei show a fewer umnber of chromosomes than the normal it would be a mistake to infer that such a piece had come from a monospermic fragment. Certainty can only be reached when the chromosomes in all or most of the cells can be counted, and this for the later stages of development is practically impossible.
To sum up: The results show that monospermic pieces may segment, and such fragments have been found as fi~r as the sixteen cell-stage. Whether later stages will develope from these must still remain an open question. It will be seen that the monospermic pieces which I have found are in most cases comparatively small fragments and are not capable of developing into the definite larval form.
The non-nucleated piece s which have been entered by two or more spermatozoa segment irregularly, and the number of chromosomes is so unequally divided amongst the cells, that it is quite impossible that the pieces can develop into the larval stages. WEIS3IANN in his essay on Amphimyxis when describing the results of BOVERI'S experiment states that BOVERI got embryos from non-nucleated pieces which had been entered by two spermatozoa. In fact BOVERI stated that only one spermatozoon entered. 0nly t~ strong" prejudice based on a supposed theoretical necessity could have led "WEIs~IANN to make such a travesty of BOVERI'S results.
Cross-fertilization of non-nucleated Fragments.
The egg's of Sphaereehinus were shaken into fragments before fertilization, and then fertilized with the sperm of Echinns. Conversely the same experiment was made with the eggs of Echinus, and the sperm of Sphaereehinus. Preparations of the egg-fragments were made from hour to hour after fertilization to see how the spermatozoa acted towards the non-nucleated egg-fragments of other species.
A priori one might have supposed that the spermatozoa could enter these naked, non-nucleated pieces with the same ease with which they enter the non-nucleated fragments of their own species. Such is not however the case.
Preparations of the egg-fragments of Sphaereehinus fertilized by the sperm of Eehinus showed, th/~t at the end of three and a half hours the spermatozoa had very-rarely penetrated into the non-nucleated fragments. 1) At ten and three quarter hours after fertilization a certain number of blastulae were present (about one to every twenty-five eggs}, but in none of the non-nucleated fragments examined could I find spermatozoa. This shows that the spermatozoa must very rarely enter these fragments.
The same result follows when the fl'agments of Eehinus are fertilized by the sperm of Sphaereehinus. 0nly rarely and then after seven to ten hours could a fragment be found into which a spermatozoon had entered.
Under such conditions the chance of finding' a larva that mayhave come from a non-nucleated fragment, would be exceeding" small~ and in fact, although I have examined large numbers of these non-nucleated fragments I have never found in the cross-fertilization a segmenting monospermie fragment.
1) The same is ~rue for the eggs and nucleated fragments.
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Furthermore large numbers of these crossed eggs and nucleated fragments, which have segmented, do not develop further than the blastula stage, The possibility of development of the monospermic fragments may be present, but one loses all hope of demonstrating it.
The skeleton of the crossed larvae.
We may next examine the evidence on which BOVERI based his conclusion that the non-nucleated fragments may, with monospermie fertilization, develope into a larva of the paternal type. As I have said the evidence, resting on the size of the nuclei in the small larva, carries no weight with it. SEELIGER has shown that BOVE~I'S statement that the crossed forms stand always between the parent forms is not true, for occasionally a crossed (nucleated) egg developed into a larva with a skeleton of the pure paternal type. I have reached the same conclusion and my results may be briefly stated.
When unshaken eggs of Sphaerechinus are fertilized by Eehinussperm the resulting larvae develop into a new type more or less intermediate in shape between the larva of Sphaereehinus and Echinus. The skeleton of these larvae however shows much variation especially, in the number of prongs in the anM-arms. Further the posterior processes from the oral-arms (of Sphaerechinus) are rarely present in the crossed larvae which I have had.
A typical skeleton of one Of these crossed larvae is drawn in Fig'. 8. (For comparison with the normal Echinus and Sphaereehinus types SEELIGEU'S figures should be examined.) This skeleton shows two parallel prongs in the anal-arms, and in one of these arms a cross pr0eess unites the two rods. Such Gross processes, which are very characteristic of the Sphaereehinus skeleton, are nearly always absent in the crossed forms.
Another skeieton is shown in Fig'. 9. In one of the anal arms there is a single prong" while in the other arm there is in addition to a long" prong also a shorter one. Thus on one side the skeleton is that of a pure Eehinus type, and on the other it shows traces of the Grossed-origin of the larva. SEELmEU has als0 found such larvae.
A third type of skeleton is drawn in Fig. 10 . This skeleton is not a pure Echinus type, as it appears to be at first sight, for a careful examination of one of the anal arms (drawn in side view in Fig'. 10 A) shows the skeleton is here for ~ part of its length a double rod.
T. It. Morgan Finally Fig. 11 shows a crossed larva with the pure Echinus type of skeleton. It should be noted that, whatever the shape of the skeleton may be, the shape of the larw~ itself is that neither of the male nor of the female type. The pereentage of crossed-larva with the pure Echinus type of skeleton is very large in some of my experiments. SEELIGER Says >>dass die einfaehere Skeletform der Larven der v~iterliehen Art bei den Bastardlarven in typiseher Reinheit sehr h~tufig auftritt ...... In the most successN1 experiments I have found from ten to twenty percent of the crossed larvae with. the pure Eehinus type of skeleton.
When the eg'gs of Echinus are fertilized with the spermatozoa of Sphaereehinns quite a large percentage of the eggs segment and many develope further into the early larval stages. The larvae are for the most part very abnormal in appearance. The segmentation cavity is generally filled with scattered mesenehyme. The arms remain rudimentary, and the skeleton may remain in the early three pronged stage or develop only the beginning of the arm-rods.
I found however one very good larva. In one anal arm there was a long" and a short prong and in the other arm only one prong. These rods were roughened by lateral projection which may have represented the rudiments of the cross bars. The rods in the oral arms were also roughened. These did .not develope the posterior projections (of the Sphaerechinus type). The primary prongs in front of the anus were not present (or perhaps a short projection on one side may have represented the rudiment of such a piece), Other larvae less perfect in their outer form showed great variation in the number of rods in the anal arms.
The skeleton of Partial Larvae of Sphaerechinus.
I have examined large nmnbers of the small "partial" larvae of Sphaerechinus which had developed from fragments of the egg's fertilized by sperm of the same species. Tile partial larva show always the typical Sphaerechinus type of skeleton, and not a simple form eompt~rable with that of Echinus. The smallest of these fragments may develope only the beginning of the skeleton viz the three pronged spicules, but whenever the definitive larva is formed the skeleton is that of Sphaereehinus.
Crossed Larvae of Slrongylocentrotus and Sphaerechinus.
The simple skeleton of Strongylocentrotus is very similar to that of Eehinus. The result of crossing Strongyloeentrotus O ~ and Sphaerechinus Q is very different however from the result of crossing Echinus and Sphaereehinus. In general the skeleton of this cross resembles more that of Strongylocentrotus, but the anal arms have a most variable number of rods in them. Some have but one rod, but this variation is rare, somewhat more have two rods. The large majority have three rods and many have even four and in a few the rudiment of a fifth rod is present. Cross connectives between these rods rarely occur.
The tendency then is to produce in the cross not an intermediate form of skeleton i but a most variable form which often shows more rods in the arms than either of the two parent forms or even more than the sum of the two tog'ether.
When Strongylocentrotus Q and Sphaereehinus ~ are crossed the larvae show the same variation in the number of rods in the ~rms. Rarely one anal arm-rod is present, often two and most often three, and generally no cross-pieces are present and no posterior branch from the oi'al arms.
These results all go to show how variable is the skeleton in these crossed larvae and how uncertain must be any conclusion based on the evidence of the shape of the skeleton in crossed larvae.
Summary:
1. Non-nucleated fragments of the egg' fertilized by one spermatozoon may segment and such pieces have been found as late as the 16-cell-stage. 2. Some of the fragments were large enough, judging' from the results of the development of nucleated fragments, to product "partial larvae".
3. The spermatozoa of Echinns enter with the same difficulty the non-nucleated fragments of Sphaerechinus that they do the nucleated fragments and whole eggs. 4. The crossed larvae of Sphaerechinus and Echinus (and also Strongyloeentrotus lividus and Sphaerechinus) show a great amount of variability in the Skeleton. 5. Amongst the crossed larvae a large percentage of forms showing" the pure Echinns-type of skeleton will be found. The same result SI~ELIGm~ has obtained.
6. The results taken all together do not exclude the possibility of BovEafs experiment, but they show that BovnRfs conclusion rests on insufficient and unsound evidence.
Appendix.
In connection with the preceding work I have calculated the sizes of the smallest egg-fragments that segment : All of the measurements g'ivell here are from living fragments, and measured to the same scale~) the unsegmented egg measures 15 X 15 X 15 ~nd its nucleus 11/2 X 11/2 X 11/2. A 1~ /4 blastomere measures 10 X 9 X 8; a ~/~ blastomere 8 X 8 >< 8. The mieromeres of the 16-cell stage measure each 4 X 4 X 4, and at the 64-cell stage the smallest micromeres measure 2 X 2.
The following" figures g'ive the measurements of some of the smallest living fragments found. The eg'gs had been shaken at 10 A. m. (each cell i X 1)7 1 -~->< 2//~ >< 2/'3.
Summary.
Those fragments which segmented from 3 to 7 hours after fertilization (1 P. m. to 5 P. m.) were probably .for the most part from nucleated egg-fragments. The measurements of the smallest fragments in the later periods show that theme fragments must have come from monospermic pieces. In fact the smallest of these fragments are smaller than the original egg-nucl'eus. ~) Zmss 3 C. Each division in actual measurement is equal to .007 ram.
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These smallest pieces which have segmented do not represent by any means the smallest non-nucleated pieces present, for the latter are not entered by the spermatozoa, although they themselves are many times larger than the spermatozoa.
~[ost of the small fertilized fragments throw off an outer membrane which often remains sticking to the fragment on one side, and in addition the. outer surface of the segmenting blastomeres shows a clear superficial layer like that of the normal egg'. Most of the fragments described above are about the same size .
as the micromei'es of the 16-cell-stage, and must therefore have come from fi-agments of the egg of corresponding size viz much less than 1/16 of the egg volume~ andprobably about 1/5 o to 1/loo. Ten and twenty-four hours after fertilization the smallest segmented fragments arc from very much smaller pieces of the egg. Those measuring' 11/2 X 3 (in which each blastomere measures ll/2 X 11/2) contain 3/50o of the egg volume, while the two smallest pieces measuring 1 X I (each divided into three parts) had ~/aa75 of the volume of the egg. At the time of gastrulation there are approximately 1000 cells in the blastula wall, so that each would represent '/lo0o part of the original egg-protoplasm ~).
The egg-substance divides therefore 10 times before the gastrulastage is reached, and produces 1000 cells. Each such cell would correspond approximately to the size of the nucleus of the unsegmented egg. ~Tone of the nucleated fragments Were as small as this, because a certain amount of protoplasm always remains around these nuclei. But the non-nucleated pieces are sometimes much smaller than these ultimate blastula cells~ and some of these nonnucleated pieces have segmented under the influence of a spermatozoon. The smallest of the non-nucleated pieces which have segmented contain only ~/a the volume of the resting egg=nucleus.
These results do not show of course the ultimate limit of divisibility of the Echinoderm-egg, but they show how small a piece may be entered by a spermatozoon and subsequently segment. i) They may have lost fluid to form the blastula cavity so that the comparison is not accurate. These cells would then really represent larger portions of the original egg-substance. 10A. Side view of one arm. Fig. 11 . of pure Echinus type.
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